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FOR RENT
MMVMMVMMWMMMAMMMMAMMM
OFFICE 1100MS Choice tultM In

tbe Odd Fellows and Wllllls build
In-- ; best localloa la the city. Set
W. 0. Smith. Herald office. 10-t- f

FOlt HKNT Partly furnished four-roo- m

Iiouio; to. Knqulns Herald.
7- -t

FOR SALE

FOR 9ALK. $450 Houic, barn and
two loU; splendid location for a

botap. Inquire Herald office.

MISCELLANEOUS

vMrfvMwMA I FALLelu
WANTED Two horse farm wagon.

In good condition; must be cheap
for cash. Address P. D box 486,
Klamath Fall. 5-- 3t

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Dotwccn comer of Seventh
and High and Lawrence' dear

store, black leather wallet containing
cbccVs and currency. Reward If re-

turned to Hawxhurst's market. 9-- St

LOST Platinum and gold watch fob,
Initial " W. J. I." Return to Her-

ald office. 9-- 3t

When baby suffer with ccsema or
tome Itching akin trouble. ue Doan'a
Ointment. A little of it goe a long
way and It U aafe for children. Fifty
centa a box at all drag store.

Today'a hwi U The Haralg.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
- "s"i,riiOisns'V'Ljijxrruri-nj-u- i

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY 1

ABSTRACTS GfSCTtAXCB I

fsjtbr Orsjgtia AasoeUttM I

T1U M I

Offlco aid Reaideac.
NW eor. 7th and Main Pho,e m
CLAVTON K. WBKKLEK

PByatcikj aad gaigsoa

8wdylothwf
(Spinal TrsjaUewt)

OOce heuae: to 11:1$ a, a; 1
to S p m.; vaaiagi. 7 to I

. THE KLAMATH WAUM

BTEAM LAUXDKT

Guarantee) 8rt-ela- a work as
well a Urn class sorrlesj.

If you have occasion to aaak
complaint and do not cat U

atUiUon, phone

D. B. CAMFBKZX

Wood! Wood!
Block Wood, Load tCSO
Hlock Wood, Double load 3.80

(Extra on hill)
h Body Wood . ..

16-la- Limb Wood
Body Wood

ft. Limb Wood .
Lestve (Men as

Sqaat Deal Mora
to Mah Mate

P. C. CARLSON
1W

WOOD
Ulockwood, Load 8.75
Blocknrood, double Load . . .M.78
lOtocfa Qreess Bis . .-- .B.75
ltVtoch Dry Blah ffJM
Urf Blab, ot $t4W

Buy your green slab early

KLAMATH FUEL CO.,
(Mtee SSS Mala. O. Peytoss, Mgr

Phone 117.

How'i Your Roof?
Prepare for the coming rain and

now by having your roof repaired
now.

W.D.Miller
Dee general rooting and repair

work. Also bandies concrete
brick and tiles, building and chim-
ney blocks.

Call at Block Faetory, Sixth
Street, near Klaautfa Avenue.

O. SMITH. . ft . Miter

Published dally eacepl 8 u ad ay by
The Herald Publishing Coatpaay ot
Klamath Fall, at 115 Fourth tltreet

Entered a, the poetoHce at Klaas
ath raits. Oregon, for trawlasloa
through the matte aa aecoad-clae- a

mutter

Subscription terms by niall to any ad- -

drew In the United Btatea:
On year . 11.00
One month ...... .10

KLAMATH .
TUESDAY, XOVKMUUKU 10, 1BU

ttim

AND STOP AT
KLAMATH FALLS

OHKOX

A lUGtiKK FIGHT COMING

p LECTION time Is a time for ar-r- f

prises, and true to this, a big'
surprise Mas found in the "lato,
iameuwd" by quite a number ot local t

pvopl. This vaa over the failure of,
the Intuitive measure providing for a
halt mill tax levy for advertising pur
posea.

Just "how It happened" U not clear
to many. One theory U that It was
donned through the county because
the Klamath Chamber of Commerce

as connected with 1L To aupport
this contention, some say that evsgr

since the Chamber of Commerce haj
bt'cn in existence it ha been unable
to get proper aupport from thp faria- -
wra, many of them being Inclined to
criticize the body as working colcly
for seldth interest.

Now, although the Chamber ot
Commerce initiated the meaaure, and
wu active in the boosting of It, it
must not bo understood for a moment
that the IS. 000 or more to be realized
was to be used byor for the benefit of
the Chamber ot Commerce. The pro- -
visions of the measure stipulated that I

the fund be expended for advertising '
the resources of the county, under the
direction ot the county court. !

The main reason was to Drorlde
funds for a proper participation In the '
1915 fair, for all the states of the
West, realizing the Immense oppor
tunity to be derived from participa-
tion. Intend to make their display
there the climax of their year ot
publicity work. The question was
submitted in tho hope ot raising a.

little fund that would permit of a
creditable showing in competition
fcitb counties that have been levying
a similar special tax for several years. 1

In answer to the charge that the'
Chamber of Commerce is working for
tho interests of a few comes the state-
ment by some members that although
U has sought to help all the county,
and that the most of Its activity, like
the agitation that secured a county
agriculturist, have been to help tho
farmer, the farmer is very slow to ,
acknowledge this, and leaves the sup- - I

port up to the business men. These '

people say that t.hey thought that par-
ticipation in the exposition warranted
support from all people, and some
threaten to never again make any do-

nations for boosting the county.
But whether thcro is a Klamath ex-

hibit to bring Fair visitors to settle
here or not, there is much to be done
for the present population of the
county, enough to keep several com-
munities busy. On these matters It
uenooves tho "town and county" to
get together. The interests of one
are tho interests of the other, and co-
operation will bo a necessity If Klam-
ath is to get her share of possible
benefits.

one little Instance that may be
cited is the appropriation Klamath Is
to secure for the completion and ex- -

'Weight and Measures,"
Drama, In Two Parts

"On Rugged Shores),"
A Drama of the Sea Coast

"Universal Ike and His Honeymoon,"
Comedy

AilniUsloo 10c. Children Be

Coupons for silverware given
Tuesday and Thursday.

MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY AT 8tM

THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH FALLS, ORKOON

tension of Its reclamation project. The
amount ot this depend almott whol-

ly upon the extent of nc-lio- n

by the farmer and biutneea man
While the reclamation xUmloi

bill carries Immense relief for those
paying- project costs, eu thl great
measure ha It Uliadrnnlage. Thl
I In the "pork barrel" rider lacked
to It.

tn Retting through congress the bill
had )ianl sledding at a few point,
and before It could get satisfactorily
under ny, It hid been cornered by
politicians, notably Oscar Underwood,
and addlcd with a provision that the
appropriation for nil projects mutt be
approved by congress. A thl made
the support ot the East and South at
a premium by the various western
delegation, tho hill weut through
with a rush after this, the Easterner
thereby Increasing their chance to
swing Western ott--s to their purposes
In exchange for Eastern support on
reclamation matter.

Project Manager Camp ha made
estimates of the amounts needed for
tho local work for n couple ot year toj
come. These Inclmlo not only the;
cost of finishing present work, but
also for several proposed extension.'

The estimate are now In the hands
ot the Secretury of the Interior, with
tlmllnr eatlmntea from all other pro.
Joct. From three Mr. I.nne will t"1

up the needed appropriation, and pe-

tition congress, for It approval and
passage,

Just then there mutt be nil kinds
of preiwure brought to hear upon the
Oregon congressmen and auy other
that can ho enlisted, to work to ee

that congresa doe not cut down the
Klamath appropriation. Then there
must ho united effort here, or Klam
ath county will auffer sorely.

Why not get together now. so a to
be ready for the fight T

Scattered Shots

HUT OUT OF THE trouncing ad-- '
ministered the K. C 11 . football)
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Intelligent, for they constantly
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WK ALL HAVE Ollll trouble
lEven poor old He went lulu
jlhe discard even Mulcker than some of
our former baseball IdoU

SOME honest because
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txfort long be to the peo-

ple. A a tlood Cltlien, )uu should
meeting team of high school player do your har right now, by explain

Money-Savin- g Size
Our 5-l- b. Tin $1.50

30 os--

A Pound
During MJB Coffee Week

Only
REMEMBER Tliis Week Only at

special price. After that all
other sizes at regular prices.

You Take No Chances
Our Guarantee Your Protection

Your Grocer refund the price paid if
M-J-B- - does not please your iastc--nu matter
how much have used out of the can
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Highest Grade
and Most Economical

ofAll CoiTaas
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bigger they neighbor) nweealty
auleanre,

MTUII1I0HNNK88
searvelr inagailna

sumethlag

advertise

HelgUii.

Carrauia,

are
otherwise

knowing Klamath. ANKENV
submitted

this
5-l-

b. tins and
will sell the

is

will full you

you

abatement

Order

5-l- b. Tin
at once

Our
Money-Savin- g: Offer

Also Includes

Mb. Tins 35c

You Can't Buy
Better Coffee
At Any Price

Petted by
M. J. LVsWKlciMtcin ft C

Sm freetsKe, Ceaf.

jli loa oU oii '" Iwwly vol.
hiiip nun ;i i"'i ij"i ironly tl 31 n month.

NOW WOULD H: l gvmd time to
renew agitation looking toward the
tvMtpenlng ot Williamson and Hprague
river to logging, An ram.
palgn might bring the desired reaulta
In time to penult sarly logging la the
spring.
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Wnl Mrert IJatiU.
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Brciul pudding is another
tilth that's tie

IIcImj when Ia$ Cabin Syrup (

used as dressing.
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Have a Heart
SEE

lBETfiEVH0WI5
By Louie JoMph Vance

The Great Modern Problem Play

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

economical

lon'rabin'tbaped
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Try thit
French toast recipe

Stale bread is trans-forme-d

into a delec-

table treat, when you

make French toast
and serve with

TOWLE'S

Anvseatej

LOG CABIN
CANE AND

MAPLE SYRUP
Meees Asm, "3mt" thmt, MttJ

ilmulv

PRENCH TOAST
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